1. Log in with your full UMB email address and password. Unfortunately, UMSOM students cannot utilize our iMacs. After re-entering your password, the Mac will log in. It can take up to 5 minutes to create a new profile if it's the first time you're logging in.

Note: the first login may take a few minutes. Subsequent logins will be much faster.
2. All the apps you need should be installed on the Mac. The use of personal iCloud/App Store is disabled on Carey Law Macs. Approved apps are in the Self-Service app store. Click the Launchpad button and the self-service icon to launch the Carey Law app store.

To install an app, simply click "Install". If you feel an app is missing, please contact the help desk so it can be made available (help@law.umaryland.edu)

3. Carey Law’s Go Print system is setup by default. When printing, ensure the printer name is: “Law School Go Print B&W”. Follow the Go Print instructions at the kiosk to print your document.